Crayola Play Dough (12 pack)
2 oz Only $4.10 on Amazon
Amazon has this Crayola Dough (12 pack), 2 oz (Amazon
Exclusive) for only $4.10. ONLY $0.34 each! It regularly sells
for $9.99, so today it has a 59% discount! These are soft,
brilliantly colored non-toxic modeling clay for kids. It
washes off easily from most surfaces and it safe for children.
Note: this is an add-on item which means it ships FREE with
qualifying orders of $25 or more.

PJ Masks Rev N Rumblers Gekko
Mobile Vehicle ONLY $3.34!
Hop on over to Amazon.com where you can snag this PJ Masks Rev
N Rumblers Gekko Mobile Vehicle for only $3.34 (regularly
$23.99)! Shake the vehicle, place it on the ground, and watch
it zip around while sharing real phrases and sound effects
from the TV show.
If you prefer to shop at Walmart.com you can grab the PJ Masks
Rev N Rumblers Gekko Mobile Vehicle for just $3.54.
NOTE: For Amazon. this is an Add-on item and will ship FREE
with a qualifying $25+ order. Walmart orders ship free on
orders of $35 or more or choose in-store pick up for FREE.

Tropicana Orange Juice 24Count Pack Only $9.49 (Just
39¢ Each)
Head on over to

Amazon.com where you can score this Tropicana Orange Juice

10-Ounce Bottle 24-Count Pack for only $9.49 when you clip the $2.50 digital
coupon. That’s like paying just 39¢ per bottle! These are the perfect
addition to school lunches, drinks around the home or even for your kiddos
sports team!

HOT Gift Card Deals – $100
Petco eGift Card ONLY $85 &
More
Hop on over to Amazon where you can score some great deals
on gift cards!

Here are a few deals to score…
$100 Petco eGift Card
Only $85 with code PETCO15

$50 Famour Footwear Gift Card
Only $40 with code FAMOUS10

$50 Rover eGift Card
Only $40 with code ROVER10

Downy Fabric Softener Pack of
6
only
$13.96
+
Free
Shipping!
Hurry on over to Amazon.com where they have Downy Fabric
Softener pack of 6 priced at just $17.96 and clip the $4 off
coupon found below the price. That makes each bottle
just $2.33! That is an awesome stock up price! Plus, its
shipped to your door for FREE for all Amazon Prime Members.

WOW! Kids Board Games Less
Than $5!
Check this deal out! The board games Egged On and Let’s Go
Fishin‘ are on sale for only $4.97 on Amazon, shipping is fast
and free with qualifying orders of $25 or more (add-on item)
These would make great gifts!

Happy Camper Two Person Tent
ONLY $13.79 (reg. $39.99)
Summer is coming which means time for those long and fun
summer nights! Go to Amazon and score this Happy Camper Two
Person Tent for only $13.79. Walmart.com also has it for the
same price right now. Ships free on orders over $25, or get
free two-day shipping on it with Amazon Prime or score free
shipping on orders of $35 or more at Walmart or choose in
store pick up for FREE!

$4.23 Disney Moana
Marker Activity Book

Magic

Amazon has the Disney Moana Magic Mess Free Activity Book on
sale for $5.73. Just clip the $1.50 off coupon and you can
score this for only $4.23!. Perfect for an Easter basket or

summer road trip!
Not a Prime member? Sign up for a FREE Trial of Prime!
Have ebt or medicaid? Get a Discount on Prime!

COVERGIRL Easy Breezy Brow
Pencil only 49 cents shipped!
Amazon has the COVERGIRL Easy Breezy Brow Pencil on Sale for
ONLY $0.49 shipped when you clip the $2.00 off coupon and
checkout with subscribe and save. Shipping is FREE with
subscribe and save. (You can cancel your subscribe and save no
questions asked at anytime after you have received your item)
Checkout ALL the products you can use this coupon on.
This is an add on item! You’ll need to Spend $25 total to be
able to checkout.
Did you know? If you have an Alexa device you can order on
that and not have to meet the minimum $25.

Cabbage Patch Kids Little
Sprouts Lil’ Vet Center Play
Set only $5.11, reg. $19.99!
Amazon has the Cabbage Patch Kids Little Sprouts Lil’ Vet
Center Play Set on Sale for $5.29, that’s 74% off the regular
price of $19.99. Perfect addition to an Easter Basket!

Note: this is an add-on item which means it ships for free
with qualifying orders of $25 or more.

Bluetooth Waterproof Wireless
Speaker only $15.99! Reg.
$100!
Hurry on over to Amazon.com and order this Bluetooth
Waterproof Wireless Speaker for only $15.99 (regularly $100) +
score free shipping for Amazon Prime Members. They are
currently priced at $19.99 and during checkout use promo
code EFFO8TBX which will drop the price to just $15.99!
Awesome deal!!

RARE DEAL! 60 Days FREE of
Amazon
Music
UnlimitedNormally 30 Days Free!
Amazon Music Unlimited is NOW FREE for 60 days! Amazon Music
Unlimited takes Prime music to the next level, you can find
virtually every song you can dream of, stream on any device
(including Alexa devices!). You can make your own playlist or
listen to one of the expert programmed playlist such as
“hottest new releases” or “top pop songs of 2018”. Stream
music on your Phone, Echo, TV, laptops and more! Music

Unlimited has virtually ANY song you can think of.

For a limited time, get a 60-day
free
trial
of
Amazon
Music
Unlimited, Normally only 30 days
1) Click “REDEEM NOW” below. (NOTE: this promotion is only
valid for the Amazon Music Unlimited – Individual Plan
Monthly)
2) Enter or confirm your billing address and credit card
information.
3) Choose the Individual Plan and click “Start your 30-day
free trial” to confirm the transaction.
4) Your promotional credit will be applied to your
subscription automatically after your 30-day free trial. Enjoy
Amazon Music Unlimited for 60 days free!
This promo ends March 25, 2018. When your free trial is over
the second month costs $3.99 for Echo devices, $7.99 for Prime
Members or $9.99 for non Prime Member.
Student? You can score a discounted student plan and there is
no risk since you can cancel at any time!

